
HcntliiK tlic Mild Hoar In Counectlint.

"WiM boar hunting in Connecticut."
laid au old Windham County fanner
recently to our correspondent, "is
something I never expected to bee in mv
day. Ncvettbeless, it L a solid fact tha't
isn't be denied." The fanner's iuhit- -

Hon is true. The finest and most excit
ing sporU in H indani County tins fall
and winter lias been hunting w ild hogs.
In Hie tow n of Ashfonl there is an

c tract of sterile land that is nearly all
& w ildurncns. I.arge foretts cover the
Jofty hills, and in thehollows are impass-
able miaraji', quagmires and lene
thicket!., and along the hillsides rocky
caies. In this district liio and breed
and aro hunted the wild hogs.

How the hogs camu there is a question;
but it Ls the general "lielief that they are
the offspring of a litter of pigs that
trajed an ay from the farm of Mr. lios-wor-

Kcwral jears ago, and became
wild. Their number now is ariouly
estimated at from lift)" to seientj-fiv- e

bead; and at certain seasons they do
much mischief, prowling around the
farms and at night and root-
ing up fields of crops. 'Iheyhaie re-

lumed lotai'agcn.
They are described as long-bodie- d and

lean, coiorrsl with coarse, black bristles,
and aro ferocious and formidable antag-mist-s.

Their tuks are long, (.harp and
tuned. They lurk in the anerts of
tlie woods, fceiling on nuts and forest
twigs, and when disturbed nisli out
with a loud pnort, and mn with the
mviftness of tlie w ind. They ha c long
since been voted a common enemy, and
ouryhuuicr earns the gratitude of the
tanners lij shooting them. The hunters
ilon'l like to go alone to meet the how,
but, d with breech-lo-ulin- g

rifles', or puis, loaded with buckshot, go
in hlrong parties

About the juiddle of October w us the
first hunt of this year, and several hogs
were killed after a tierce conflict, and
brought into the illageof Ashford amid
great rejoicing. Tlie carcases were
oomplctely jierforatcil with buck'hot.
Since then several other parties have
tried the sport, but in eacli case the
game was too wary to hazard a battle or
too swift for the hunter. In one in-

stance a big hog. with flaming 030s and
erect bristles, starti--d up out of a thicket
justahcad of the hunters and dashed off-i-

full iew of the sportsmen, who were
too astonished to xhoot.

Last Wednesday the must formidable,
and elaborate hunting uxieilition of tho
J ear set out from JJrooklyu, Windham
cjounh. There were nine men, all
aniuif with breech-loadin- g rllles. A
dvuble wagon loaded with munitions of
war, and drawn by a pair of heavy
horvM, cunwjed them to the field. A
small and liiely domestic pig was car-
ried along for a decoy. A drizzling rain
was falling, and the ground was 'slip-ler- y.

The jarty tramped all day
through the wet underbrush, going over
lhirU miles, and got not a glimpse of a

hog. The domestic pig w as a com-
plete failure as a decoy. It was intend-
ed to take the youthful animal into a
part of the forest frequented by tha hogs.
Mid to haui one. of the party secreted in
the bush press it to his breast. It was
expected that the pig w ould squeal

in return, and attract the wild
m ine to tho spot. The man with the
pig secreted himself, according to the
requirements of tho programme, and
oqucozed the animal ii.iously, but it
would not squeal. He then" tried to
ooav it t) sound a note of appeal; he
pinched itsearand trod on its tail, but
not a sound wonld tho pig utter. The
party accordingly put the animal in a
Lig, and lute in the afternoon, footsore
auJ disgu-tc- d, rolleil home in their two-ttr-

vehicle- - Their entry into the vil-

lage wa greeted with shoub. of .deris-
ion, and the prion of tame pork rose a
cent and a quarter per ound. Cor.
Jlotfon H'orUi.

All Editor Who Was a Poor .financier, f

Colonel Forney- was siiprrmvb anil
curiously Indifferent .in moneylmattijrs.

"Itno instaneo that strongly "iliiHrnilH
this trait has caused many a 'hearty
laugh auioii his acquaintances. l)e- -
M'it the adice of many friends, anionsj lliem ricfoo' Biltlcr, the husband sif'" Kanny Kenible, he determined to Imo.t
s laisje gum 'of money in a r enter--

s priic-- f fuathinej r some- -'

,4 thinp,.of Unit tort. Hq felt financially
ablo to do this lij- - reason of havine; madeal n 'of Some Hake Superior 'propert v.' "' " Tle fiHcd tmt a check on the Girard Bulk

' for a very la.jo amount, anil intrusted

it to a friciiil for collection. When tha )

piece of paper was presented to the pay-
ing teller, that ofheial lirst scratched j
ins cum ami men went 10 see we 1 resi-
dent of the bank, w ho at that time was
llr. Iloker. father of Hon. George H.
llokcr. Mr. linker camo fowanl smil-
ingly and said that while Colonel For-
ney had quite a large sum of money oa
deposit in the bank the amount to his
credit w as not equal to that called fox
by the check, but still if Colonel Forney
would step down to the bank himself the
check would be honored. The friend
returned to the iVcs office in an indig-
nant frame of mind, and told Colonel
Forney that he had made him the bearer
of 3 cheek that had been dishonered, for
the reason that there was not sufficient
funds in the bank.

"Some mistake, sir, some mistake,"
replietl tho editor. " I have
much more than that on depo-i- t in the

Hank." and he uttered the name ol
a familiar depository other than the Gi- -

rani.
" Hut I did not go there," replied the

friend in amazement. The check is
drawn on the Girard Hank."

"Mi! my!" said Colonel Forney,
"did I make such a silly mistake? Why,
I Iiai e not a penny in the Girard Hank,
I did not intend to send there

" Oh, es, oil ha e a largo dejxjsit in
the Girard Hank," answered the friend,
"but it was not sufficient to meet this
check."

' A mistake, sir; a mistake," replied
tho Colonel. "I haie not a penny
there." A isit was made to the Girard
Hank, lioweier, and Colonel Forney
found to his amazement that he was
much richer than he thought. In the
same wav, when tlie Longacres' Hank
of Lancaster failed. Colonel ioruey
found that he iiad a long-tim- e deposit
tiierc that he had know 11 nothing of. It
was this indifference in money matters
that exemplified probably as well as any
other trait the laiish disposition of the
man now mourned; lavish not only with
his wealth, but with the more preeious
treasures of his heart. lliiladiljJiii
Press.

Gihrallrr.

nrcat, Urilain'.s posses-io- n of the Uock
of (libraltar is a relic of a ae.
It has for many "enerations'ljeeiia mon-
ument of the least agreeable side of
Kiiropean jiolitios. Gibraltar is by
Ksition a sp.iiiisiiionn-ss.an- "namis

then, should it be occupied by a foreign
jMrncr? Onnutheor) of foir plarcan
inu iaui uu accuunictt but not till
recently had a llntiIt of justicii
seen nnilhin" imiinior in it. Agita--
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HOME, FARM AM)

A weak solution ammonia will
drive airay flower pots.
Apply once a week.

In China night soil and other ma -

mires are careiuiiy prcservcii 111 pus 111

the ground, covered ocr so 33 to
elaboration and loss--.

Hani Sauce. ounces but-
ter, five ounces of sugar, beaten to a
cream; it on tho
add scrape of little lemon
juice hen beating as ou like not
enough to thin it, only to flavor.

Whcatcn Gems. One egg, one cup
of sweet milk, three of "flour,
e butter, or two
cream, tw o teaspoons of baking-powde- r;

bake in gem-pan- s in a hot oxen.
Idling the one-thir- d full. Have
pans hot and ell buttered w hen the
batter put on. be ued in
the place milk, and the "egg be
omitted. Very nice.

crea'm, which oma--
mental for dessert or for tea, is

' prepared and well repavs one's efforts.,
Take the of red raspberries, or of

j or currants; sweeten
suit 011r taste; beat cream until
it like mix w itli tlie juice the
inut. iseric in a glass dish or in wine' gl ie. The of

j juice is a ot taste; enough juieo
snouKi oe useu 10 color anil liavor the

. A. K- - Hlount ays that a sin-pi- e

grain w heat cannot'earry out its
habits and dcelop to na-

ture on less than sixteen square inches
of land, and that tery pound of
wheat should be made produce its
bushel oier the world; aNo that the
sow ing of large quantities of to get
a good stand the worst kind econ-
omy, as the fanner his and
neier in any instance can make as large
a jield as by thin sowing.

Do not feed for at least tw e hours
before killing poultry. A fowl killed
w Idle digestion is goingim ill not keep
a week. Tlie spotted of the
skin dressed poultry is tne
feathers ha been plucked while the
blood was fluid. It is better not to
pick the bird w ,ile A full crop
and carelessness dressing will greatlv
low it the market value of low Is. Pact
when entirely cold but not frozen. Lai
them backs upward and legs out
straight.

A subscriber write, to the Country

practice of hauling manure his fields
m tlio inter, and think the most ben-o- r;

cicial results follow the plan of spread-li- e
; it directly from the sleigh,
ie SJ,.Si the manure out. it is dis--

pauuj iim 11. more valuable when applieilecr, is not alone at the bottom of the ;n a pnn an,i wlien it u mVled
talk of surreiider. Modern modes of to a Teat extent with fro7cn liquid

arc such that Gibraltar is I mirc, tnan if allowed to leach and drylndispcnsable to British glorj. Its bar- - months before ued.bor is jwor and is commanded by Charlotte lUisse. Tale half an
oilier

... ....,.. . - , ...... pnounwarm water to cinerit; while
does iiKTvac its imjiortance to this is slowlv dissolving take one
Eland, for at tins dav a rendezvous , f thick, swec't cream and hip it up to
the Mediterranean fleet of ironclads is a stiff froth; beat well the white of one
of more importance than a land fort not ewr; after the gelatine is dis-oh- boil
connected with good ground it for two or three minutes, then ls

of the, class which compose ' en and liavor it; when it about as
the British Nary. There is a harbor on ' xvarnl as new milk add the cream and
the African coast suitable to rccjye the ,.5. an,i 13, ,ho raixture it is cold,
largest fleet of largc-- t r, thesponge cake overwhichthis is to

d by formications and ac- - bo turned is baked on alan-e-. round
cessiblo- - to hiippbes Irop land. The j tin which ij scalloped around the eilc,changes of fifty jears 111 art of it adds much pretty effect of The
war would make this port more than an ,iui. vt ti.n mi.
enunalcnt It is
strange that of bpan-- i

imtioaniiiyraus loruie recovery- - ot
we lonns.
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.,.,5,,. f ,i1Pri, ,.nn !..,. f,,-- ,,,, ,,..,.,
an,l it fertilizes the lirst croi. on the land
thus treateil. He considers the manure

ounce of gelatine and put in only iust

.. .m ..urn.. ......K Miuuh i
prcient it cmmblin-r- . into a round dish.
allowing the scallops to show-- on ton:
then pour the whipped cream over it.

The straw of all grains should be
carefully husbanded and utilized.
JPtrlr fed. it can be made to go a
'Sie w inter in goml condition. But it.........,... .....,U;,i,,"r cot," ,ee''1 P!l"al must K" alonS '"'
." lo ""PP'y lacking elements. In feed- -
'nt-,s- . " lol owing ,,ian may be
folloi'l- - Give all the straw they will
c,at mlh P I""1" of ,ueat bran lwrday to each cow; or mix corn meal and
bran, one part of the former or two of
the latter, and feed four quarts per day.
Dampen it with bran or meal water to
which a little salt has been added; or
mix bran, corn meal and oil meal.
Probably as good proportions as any
would be one part of meal, ono of corn
meal, and four of bran, and feed four
quarts of this mixture per day to each
cow.
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the elements Is productive of much rheumatism
among them, and they nufler considerably from
pains, tbe result of cold, braises cprulns, Ac
bT. Jacobs Oil is a favorite remedy with these
men, because of the splendid service it rmders
them. Capt-ii- Schmidt, of TompMnsville,
Maten Inland, H. V.. fays that be has been a
crest Mifltrerfrom rheumatism for many year,
llehajsercre rhenmatic pains In nearly tviry
portion of hb boily, and entered m that at times
he would be entirely unable to attend to active
business. Herald: "1 am quite well now, how
ever, and. as you fee--, I am able to work without
any trouble. I attribute my rwovery entirely to

Oil. tori felt better as toon an I
and whenever I feel

anything liVe rheumatism coming on, I rub the
place with the Oil, and it always doc t hat in
claimc X tor it. r indin? St. Jacoes Oil did me m
much pl, I pt my family to ne It whenever
ibey had an; pains or cotes awl it has done gtiotl
in ertry rasa when they havo tried It. 1 ran
aay tbat St. Jacobs Oil 1 a mlehtj rood rhf n- -

nutic nrme.tr and I ilon'l lntsml to In? without 1l
This fipcrit-ne- is fcuch as has been enjoyetl nc
only by yachbmen and others whe fallow lh
water, but by reople in every walk of hie aqd
variety of pursuit the whole world over.

Tot the Cur of Cooshs CoW. Tloanmn. Artttma.
CroncblUi. Croup, Influent. Whooping Conch.

Ac rnceonly C& ceati a bottle.
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